
OHS Eagles Pound Neligh To Win 24-0 
u meiu nigh Eagles smashed in 

to the win (•lumn Friday night 
when they combined a good run- 
ning attack with staunch defense 
to knock off the Neligh Warriors, 
24-0. 

Coach Jake Hawley's eleven 
passed for two of the touchdowns 
but managed a light percentage 
otherwise in the passing depart- 
ment. 

Jeiry Kilcoin. Darold Ermer and 
I-arry Donlin, workhorse backs, 
turned in fine yardage in the 
rorrvp Kilcoin averaged 7.2 yards 
per carry and Donlin and Ermer 
were close behind with 6 5 and 6.2 
yards respectively. 

The game started off slow with 
Neligh showing bits of what looked 
like things to come. A strong Ea- 
gle defense proved too much for 
them however. 

Donlin broke loose late in the 
first quarter and went 65 yards 
liefore being pulled down from 
liehind. Ermer threw the key 
block to shako Donlin. This ad- 
vance moved the ball to approxi- 
mately the 20-yard line. 

A series of plunges and end 
sweeps moved the ball to within 
striking distance, but the hall went 
over to Neligh on downs. A Neligh 
fumble seconds later set up the 
Eagles first touchdown. Donlin 
carried it over from the four to 
open the second quarter. 

Dennis Tomlinson missed the 
first of three point after tries fol- 
lowing the touchdown. 

There was no scoring in the 
third quarter but the Eagles led 
off the fourth witt a 1-yard touch- 
down plunge by Donlin. 

Later the O’Neill team, after an 

exchange of punts, moved the ball 
to the 12-yard line where Bill Eby, 
O'Neill quarterback, fired a jump 
pass to his brother. Bob who 
smashed over for the TD. 

With less than 3 minutes to 
go, Coach Hawley sent in the 
second team They were stopped 
in two line plunges, but Jack Mc- 
Ginn, 110-pound second team quar- 
terback, stepped back and fired 
a 15-yard touchdown pass to Ron 
Schmeichel. Donlin missed the 
extru point to end the scoring. 

Singled out for their fine de- 
fensive play are Dennis Tomlin- 
son, Gary Jeffrey and Larry Don- 
lin 

Coach Hawley says that tomor- 
row night's game with Plainvievv 
will be a tough one. The Plainvicw 
team outweighs the Eagles 16 
pounds per man in the line and 
sports a 4 pound advantage in the 
backfield. 

In Tuesday night action the Ea- 
gle reserves took a 19-0 decision l 
from Ainsworth. 

Larry Godel scored twice and 
carried over one point after to I 
lead the scoring. 

The third touchdown came on j 
a 15-yard pass from freshman j 
Terry Kurtz to Rich Hill. 

Score by Quarters 
Neligh 0 0 0 0 
O’Neill 0 « 0 18 

Naper Defeated 

By Butte 15-7 
BUTTE Rursel Anderson ran 

25 yards for Butte's first touch- 
down and Joy Kerman scored a 

three-yarder in the second period 
to lead Butte to a 15-7 win Friday 
night. 

Butte's other points came on a 

second quarter saftey when its 
line smothered Naper fulback Kib- 
by. 

The Butte defense held Naper 
to a minus eight yards. On four 
other occasions Butte was inside 
the Naper ten yard line hut failed 
to score. 
n screoeoojaes.etaoin taaa 

Scores by quarters 
Butte 7 8 0 0 
Naper 0 0 7 0 

Heartbreaker 
for Atkinson 
ATKINSON A well coached Til- 

den eleven defeated the Atkin- 
son high school football squad 
Friday night 7-6. 

Despite some top running plays 

The Frontier Photo and Engraving. 
Wham! Gale Stevens, St. Mary’s quarterback and captain for the SMA—Holy Trinity game 

picked lip seven yards before he was stopi>ed hard instantly after this photo was taken. The lighter, 
but far more experienced Trinity team gave the Cards their first trouble of the season. Tom Higgins, 
Li. Mary’s tackle, No. 41, is shown running Interference second from right. 

on the part of Coach Norman And- 
erson's returning 5 letterman, Atk- 
inson just couldn't seem to get 
started. 

Roger Dobias, quarterback for 
the Atkinson eleven, was cited 
by his coach as playing an out- 
standing game both on offensive 
and defensive. 

Score by Quarters 
Atkinson 6 0 0 0 
Tilden 0 7 0 0 

Clearwater Hits 

Creston 41 to 7 
CLEARWATER Clearwater’s 6- 

man football team came out with 
a roar in their season's opener 
with Creston Friday night and 
whalloped Creston 41-7. 

Coach Donald Roddy had high 
praise for the entire ball team but 
singled out Ronnie Loewe, left 
half, and Ara Hague, right half 
on offense. 

It appeared Friday night that 
Clearwater would better its last 
year’s record of 2 wins and 5 
losses. Coach Roddy ran a T- 
formation most of the evening 
and guided a very tough defensive 
ball club. 

Clearwater has 6 returning let- 
termen. 

Score by Quarters 
Clearwater 6 It 6 15 
Creston 0 0 7 0 

First Ewing Loss 

Despite Offense 
EWING Gary Tessmer, Ewing 

high school football coach la- 
mented a 6-0 loss at the hands of 
Bassett Friday night. 

Despite the fine offensive play 
of Gary Eacker, quarterback 
and Harold Parks, halfback, the 
Ewing eleven couldn’t get start- 
ed. Two tackles, Tom Koenig and 
Ix'on llahlbaek, played a beauti- 
ful defensive game for Ewing. 
They are 2 of the 11 returning 
veterans on the squad. 

Tessmer said he expected to 
see the boys better their 7 loss, 
1 win record of last year.. ‘‘The 
boys learned a lot this first game. 
It's going to pay off a little la- 
ter,” he said. 

Score by Quarters 
Erring 0 0 0 0 

Bassett 0 6 0 0 

Stuart Draws 

With Valentine 
STUART—A good crowd here 

thrilled to Stuart high school’s 
eason opener as they played Val- 

entine to a 14-14 draw Friday. 
Stuart fans watched with their 

hearts in their throats as their 
favorites scored twice in the fin- 
al quarter and after having been 
behind 14-0 for three quarters. 

Jim Sehmaderer, halfback, and 
Carl Clements, fullback for the 

Stuart 11 turned in the finest of- 
fensive game. The entire Stuart 
squad played exceptional defen- 

i sive hall, particularly in the sec- 
ond half. 

Coach Ferdy Mefford of Stuart 
ran his boys well in the face ot 
a big and experienced Valentine 
eleven. The record books show 
that Valentine fielded a team with 

j an average of 33 pounds more per 
I man than Stuart. 

Sc-oi e by Quarters 
Stuart 0 0 0 14 
Valentine 0 14 0 0 

St. Mary's 
Downed 
15 toO 

HARTIN’GTON—The football pic- 
ture for St. Mary's Academy fans 
had a faint touch of gloom Friday 
night, but in the locker room of the 
defeated Cardinals there was a; 

touch of determination. 
A much lighter but experienced j 

Holy Trinity took the Cards to 
task in a 15 to 0 battle of running 
line plays. 

St. Mary’s an edgy and appre-1 
hensive ball chib, out for their 
first 11-man football game appeardj 
confused but still remained spirit- 
ed at the hands of a very fast and 
well trained Trinity backfield. 

Gale Stevens, St. Mary’s quart-' 
erback, showed brief periods of 
brilliance as he intercepted one 

pass and pickl'd up several Tro- 
jan fumbles. Ronnie Ross, 127 
pound senior back for the Cards 
also turned in a good offensive and 
defensive game. 

Ross carried the ball 6 times 
for a total yardage gain of 30 and 
a loss of only 2. Stevens carried 
9 times for 29 yards and lost 5. 

The two very fast Trinty backs 
were Pete Ilausman and Larry 
Haberman. Time after time the two 

boys hit the line on off-tackle plays 
and slants for 6 to 8 yards. Trin- 

ity’s first score came in the second 
quarter, a safety, after a series of 
fine defensive plays on the part 
of the Trojans. They also scored 
in the third ana fourth quarters. 

Both teams were plagued with 
"first game fumbles" although 
Trinity managed tc control the ball 
the majority of the time. 

Trinity carried the ball more than 
twice as many times(44 carries 
to SMA’c 20 carries) through the 

game. A total yardages gain of 87 
was recorded for SMA while the 

Trojans racked up 190. 
The statistics, however, didn’t 

really tell the story. The boys, 
themselves, knew instinctively that 

they were confused after the game, 
oetm-ih etaoin etaoin ctaoinetaoin 
but knew also that things would 
get better. 

____ 

SMA will get their chance to 
break even in the win-loss column 
with Siaurt tomorrow night. St. 
Mary’s will have them outweighed 
by over 15 pounds per man on the 
average and will have lost some 
of the first game jitters. 

Chambers' Loss 

Is Bartlett Win 
BARTLETT Chambers’ football 

fans went home with a sad case 
of pigskin blues last week after 
losing a heartbreaker to the Bar- 
tlett eight 12-7. 

In the last play of the game, 
Leslie Bennett,, Bartlett halfback, 
caught a touchdown pass to tally 
the final and clinching score. 

Coach Wayne Gesiriech of 
Chambers, who normally fields a 

6-man squad played an 8-man 
game Friday night. Outstanding 
on offensive were Darrell Elkins 
halfback, Delbert Fleck, right end 
and Bob Gartner, quarterback, 
Art Wintermote, Chambers center, 
turned in a beautiful defensive 
game. 

Coach Gesieriech has 8 return- 
ing lettermen this year and has 
a last year’s record of 2 wins and 
6 losses. 

Score by Quarters 
Chambers 0 0 7 0 
Bartlett 0 0 0 12 

Spencer Drives 

For First Win 
SPENCER Spencer’s football 

squad turned in 7 more first 
downs than their opponents from 
Bonesteel, S. D., to win their 
season’s opener 39-19 Friday night. 

Fans look for a much tougher 
ball club this year as 15 lettermen 
returned to avenge a 3 win, 5 
loss record last year. 

Coach Joe Jack of Spencer ran 
his boys in a modified T-forma- 
tion Friday night. His boys pro- 
vided plenty of thrills for fans 
after halftime as they chalked 
up four of their six touchdowns 
in the final two quarters. 

Leonard Kopecky, end, Bob Haun 
quarterback and Leroy Scheinost 
turned in an excellent offensive 
game while the same boys and 
Jim Tunender also played well 
on defense. 

Score by Quarteis 
Spwicer 6 6 13 14 
Bonesteel 6 0 7 6 

Lynch-Fairfax 
Battle to Tie 

LYNCH— A grinding defensive 
game resulted in a 6-6 tie when 
Lynch and Fairfax, S. D., met at 
Fairfax Friday night. 

Although both squads got the 
jump on the other at times dur- 
ing the game, neither could take 
complete advantage of it. 

Coach Paul Wilson put all 8 
returning lettermen through their 
paces and Lynch fans felt assur- 
ed of a 6-0 victory until the final 
quarter when Fairfax scored to 
tie. 

Delynn Pickering, Lynch half- 
! back on the 6-man squad, turned 
in an outstanding job offensively 
and A1 Brady, quarterback for 
Lynch, showed well on defense. 

Score by Quarters 
Lynch 6000 
Fairfar 0 0 0 6 

Orchard Down 

14 to 33 Friday 
ORCHARD— Orchard’s 6-man 

football team took it on the chin 
Friday night at the hands of a 

highly experienced Oakdale team. 
Oakdale defeated them 33-14. 

Coach Chris Hall of Orchard 
said his boys looked like they 
would have a bright future, ‘They- 
re willing to work and they have 
spirit”, he said. 

Skip Woodworth, Orchard’s right 
halfback played beautiful offen- 
sive ball and was able to break 
through at crucial times. 

Doug Mosel and Roger Anstr- 
ope, end and half back respecti- 
vely for Orchard, showed spirit 
and guts on defense. 

Score by Quarters 
Oakdale 19 6 8 0 
Orchard 0806 

Paul Shierk 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

O’NEILL, NEBR. 
Insurance of All 

Kinds 

We Deliver 

OATS, SHELLED CORN and ROLLED OATS and CORN 

Directly from our elevator 

to your farm. Our truck is 

equipped with hoist and self- 

unloading auger. 

REASONABLE PRICES 

Prompt, Courteous Service 

J. E. Meuret Grain Co. Inc. 
Phone-Victor 22205 Brunswick, Nebraska 

— 

Your Favorite Team Standings 
At A Glance 

Twun Win Pertmtagt' W L T 

0 25 50 75 106 

SMA, O'Neill 1 

O'Neill High 1 

Atkinson — 1 — 

Stuart — — 1 

Chambers — i — 

Orchard — 1 — 

Clearwater 1 

Lynch — — i 

Ewing — 1 — 

Spencer ^_ 
l — — 

Cards and Eagles Face 'Toughies' 
Tomorrow; Stuart and Plainview 
O Neill high will have their work 

j cut out for them tomorrow night 
I (Friday) when they meet Plaio 
j view on their first road game. 

Plainview defeated Stanton 20-12 
last Friday and it appears that 

1 the Eagles will meet tough com- 

... 

petition from the 13 returning let- 
termen who figured importantly 
in Plainview's undefeated record 
last year. 

Plainview’s coach Baker said he 
h.td lost 14 seniors, however, at 
graduation. 

IlilliMnlltIMHH.. 

St. Mary’s Academy, hungry for 
a win after their defeat at the 
hands of Holy Trinity, llurting- 
ton, last week, will face Stuart 
in their first home game. Stuart 
tied Valentine in a 14-14 point 

thriller last week and is experts# 
to la? good competition for the I'ar 
dinals. 

Stuart will again be outweighed 
but have the advantage of exper- 
ience over the Cards. 

.n.iui:iitiUu;uiii!!:!itii;iiitiiiiitmitiiuuiittUiiiiuu!*iB 

Know Your 

Cardinal 

Bernard knmphaus, the son 

of Mrs. Juliana knmphaus, is 
a senior this year at St. Mary's 
Academy lie normally plays 
tackle, .irst siring, lias one let- 
ter and needless to say, loves 
the game. “Bernie", as he Is 
called by his teammates, placed 
the Trinity game with Ids wrist 
still in a cast. 

Know Your 

Eagle 
1 

Larry Dunlin, senior ImrV fo» 

O'Neill high seliool will l*e rail 

ed on lliis season for Ills ability 
to run w hen the elilps are ilowa. 

An outstanding letternian, I jvrry 
has three solid years of foothaB 

behind him. 

n 

Nls-^s are longer ...replace 
3j WAej jm all your burned-out 

light bulbs now! 

Put new bulbs on your Safeway shopping 
list this week — General Electric ... 

__ 

100 watt... 75 watt... 50 Watt... 25 Watt. 

f FIDE DETE1 17 
20-oz. Pkg. 3!?S 

49»4-oz. Pkg. ScC 

FAB DETERGENT 

19-oz. Pkg. 35c 

47-oz. Pkg. 83c 

BLUE CHEER i 
21-oz. Pkg. 35c 
51-oz. Pkg. 83c < 

< 

VEL DETERGENT j 
lB-oz. Pkg. 35c j 

87%-oz. Pkg. 83c i 
v 

i 
Breeze Detergent \ < 

15- oz. Pkg. 35c 

88-oz. Pkg. 85fi 
v 

< 

Drefl Detergent j 
1 44.2-oz. Pkg. 35c 

16- oz. Pkg. 83c | 
l 

AJAX CLEANSERj 
214 oz. 4% | 

Cana WWW ^ 

2 21-oz. j 
Cans tw* ^ 

l 

I 

Comet Cleanser 
2 ££ 33c 
2 SS 49c 

< 

FURNITURE 
‘ 

POLISH 
O’Cedar, qe 
8-oz BotUe WWW 

i i 

r* ... _ 
™ ? ''*-1, iv lb 9,5. 1 

,. .) ;■■ .^lU, & »• , 

\ 
Sy •-*-■?■■ S;-’c C ^'-Cr -':"-Cr 'S7' 

T'- SPEI 1-pt. 1-qt C9* 
y — Ov/Ltlo ^ W. ■*).LiotllC ^ ^ 

■j i 

j| Crtseo Shortening cooking! baking Can 05c 
* 

a Swaft’ning Shortening Vegetable Can 02c 
* 

f 
51 Ml _ rlv _ (y* Ai.jweet, colored, 9 1-lb. KA^ i 
j, IT*Ca■ ^2'’ »£. > quartered, delicious .. 

* Ctns. VwV ^ 
1 i 

Peanut Spread 2i£?!2'SS .12j°a, 43c | 
< 

> y < 

POWDERED I DASH DETERGENT I 
TREND f Especially for 

1 y automatic washers K 

9 Special pack, 9Q_ V ©9 AE < 
fc 12Vi-oz. Pkgs. W*IC ^ 9-lb., 13-oz. Pkg. pfciW 4 

I 1 
’ 

CONDENSED ALL | IVORY SNOW I 
Controlled suds for ? — for y°ur 
automatic washers J dainty clothing 

» 10-lb. Pkg. $2.59 l 12%-oz. Pkg. 35c < 
- $ ( 

DUZ 1 MR. CLEAN 1 f 1 
20.5-oz. Pkg. 35c | 15-oz. Bottle 4lc 

50.4-oz. Pkg. 85c f 28-oz. Bottle 73c j 
) § < 

* l 

; LIQUID LUX.“^43e 22cS73e ] 
LIQUID WISK S43c SfcTfc j 
LIQUID JOY 12cZ 43c....22can 73c j 

LIQUID VEL.12cS, 43c....22c“ 73c j 
LIQUID TREND SSL. 2 ‘STc'T’ 59c j 

> 

' 

LIQUID IVORY ..“tS, 43c... 22<£, 73e I 
> a 

. I 

Gxjfdol Delergsnf 
H 19-oz. Pkg. 35c 

\ 49Vi-oz. Pkg. 85c 

| S^rf Deler^enl | 
^ 19-oz. Pkg. 37c 

51 Vi -oz. Pkg. 89c 

; RINSO BLUE I 
^ 

22-oz. Pkg. 35c 

) 
54-oz. Pkg. 83c 

\ 

I 

ZEST BATH 
BEAUTY BAR 

I 

2 £E 43c 

ZEST REGULAR 
BEAUTY BAR 

2 Small Q I _ 

Cakes V I C 
i 

COMPLEXION 
CAMAY SOAP 

2 Small OO. 
Cakes *«JC 

1 

' 

LAVA REGULAR 
i HAND SOAP 

2 Small OQ. 
Cakes 45fC 

; IVORY SOAP I 
> Personal 4 Cakes 29e 
> Medium 2 Cakes 23c 
^ 

Large 2 Cakes 35c 

! NIAGARA | 
; STARCH | 
| 12-oz. Pkg. 21* I 
1 

£ 

Safeway Given Gold Bond Stamf>» 
1 REYNOLDS SPIC & SPAN 

ufnjkQ Works so well with 
WliAr do wiping or rinsing 

*SSi33e i-n>. put. 31c 
Price* efecUme thru Saturday. SOtmta 19, 


